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Abstract

A number of economic studies have shown a strong positive correlation be-

tween urban household registration status (hukou) and better health outcomes in

China. The question at the center is whether the correlation implies causation.

This paper uses change in hukou system in 1964 to test the causality between

hukou and health. The regression-discontinuity (RD) design estimates suggest

that urban hukou citizens have much better chances of being in good health. The

deleterious effect of rural hukou on health possibly work through mechanisms of

income disparity, variations in educational attainment, and availability of health

insurance.

Economists have long been interested in understanding determinants of health out-

comes. A consolidated amount of evidence from prior research has shown that migra-

tion, either international or domestic, either voluntary or involuntary, is associated with

increased risks for poor mental and physical health (Fan et al. 2013; Ivlevs and King

2012; Leung and Lee 2005; Mimura and Mauldin 2005; Vesely et al. 2014).
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Much of the current literature that explores the connection between migration and

health, however, has been restricted to domestic or international migrants that seek for

permanent resettlement in the western societies. Few attempts have been made to in-

vestigate the health status of rural-to-urban migrants in developing countries such as

China that is undergoing explosive economic growth and large-scale social transforma-

tions. As a result of the three decades of economic reforms, rural-to-urban migrants in

China have been most likely transitory migrants, whose migrations are economically

driven.

With a large, on-going national dataset from the Chinese Health and Nutrition Sur-

vey (CHNS), this paper used the change in household registration system (hukou) in

1964 to test the causality between hukou and health. The regression-discontinuity (RD)

design estimates suggest that urban hukou citizens have much better chances of being

in good health. The deleterious effect of rural hukou on health possibly work through

mechanisms of labor disparity, limited access to healthcare, deprivation of quality ed-

ucation.

There were several motivations for exploring health status of these domestic mi-

grants. First, as the number of rural-to-urban migrants is very considerable and is in-

creasing dramatically, improvement of their health will significantly enhance the over-

all health status of Chinese population.

Since the beginning of economic reforms in 1978, China has witnessed one of the

largest increases in urban-rural income inequality of all countries with comparable data

available (Yang 1999). Millions of individuals, known as rural-to-urban migrants, have

come to cities from rural areas to pursue economic opportunities and chances of better

lives. The official census data has showed that there have been already more than

119 million rural-to-urban migrants, accounting for 23.2% of total rural labor force

and 9% of the total population in China (China National Bureau of Statistics (CNBS)

2003). In Shanghai alone, one of the fastest growing metropolitans in China, 25% of
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its population, or nearly four million individuals, have been identified as rural-to-urban

migrants (Wen and Wang 2009).

Second, rural-to-urban migration, both temporary and permanent, has important

contributions to the rapid economic development in China. Better health of migrant

workers has the potential to reduce job strain and improve their work performance.

Third, research on health among segregated and discriminated migrants has been

done mostly in western context where social segregation towards minority migrant

population has already established. It is difficult to isolate the influence of institutional

discrimination and social stigma against migrant population. Because of the unique

hukou system, rural-to-urban migrants in China offer an opportunity to examine the

effects of initial social segregation on mental and physical health of migrants, and to

understand the determinants of health outcomes among migrants.

With these motivations, it is important to examine the overall health status of these

rural migrants compared to their non-migrant urban peer and the general Chinese pop-

ulation, as well as to check factors that affect their health outcomes. A greater un-

derstanding of the factors that settle on well-being of this migrant population could

hopefully lead to the formulation of more migrant-friendly policies and implementa-

tion of effective instruments to respond to this internal migration phenomenon.

Research on domestic rural-to-urban migration in China is growing quickly and al-

ready includes a number of studies investigating migrants’ mental and physical health

status. Their results suggested that the hukou system has deleterious effects on health

of rural-to-urban migrants (Chan and Zhang 1996; Grey 2008; Li et al. 2006; Liang

and Chen 2007). For instance, a qualitative study conducted on migrant worker’s men-

tal health in Beijing reported that psychological symptoms such as hostility, social

isolation, sleep disorder, and substance abuse were very common among young rural-

to-urban migrants interviewed (Li et al., 2006). A quantitative study with data from

rural-to-urban migrant worker survey conducted in Shanghai found that the effect of ex-
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perienced discrimination was overwhelmingly negative on migrants’ well-being (Wen

and Wang 2009). Another study reported that migrant workers had poorer health status

than had their non-migrant counterparts and the general Chinese population (Shen et al

1998).

As most of these studies rely upon data from a particular province, or a specific

city, their results may not reflect the overall health status of this floating population

in China. Also, it has been questioned whether the observed positive correlation be-

tween urban hukou and better health represents a causal relationship and therefore is a

good guideline for the revision of public policies. The heart of the problem lies in the

interpretation of observed hukou-health correlation.

This paper uses regression-discontinuity (RD) design to test the causality between

hukou and health. In 1964, the central government started to put tight control on do-

mestic migration. Thereafter, movement from rural to urban areas became virtually

impossible because hukou was (and is) ascribed at birth based upon one’s mother’s

hukou status, and could not be altered easily. This change in hukou system in 1964

provided a particularly credible source of exogenous variation in hukou status. Fig-

ure 1a demonstrates the remarkable effect that this legislation change had on lowering

the proportion of urban hukou residents. Among people born before 1965, there was

more than 50% urban hukou residents. Following the 1964 change in hukou policy, the

fraction of urban hukou residents suddenly fell to about 40%. The same sharp drop in

proportion of urban hukou residents was confirmed in the National Population Census

1990 (Figure 1b).

This paper is structured as follows. The next section gives relevant background in-

formation on the origin and changes of hukou system in China and explains the creation

of instrumental variable. Then some of the possible mechanisms are presented through

which hukou system might affect health of rural-hukou citizens, especially rural-to-

urban migrants. The data used in this analysis is then described. Section of method
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Figure 1: Percent of Urban Hukou residents in cohorts from 1940-1990

(a) CHNS (b) 1990 Census

and results provides the empirical method and results which are carefully interpreted

in section of discussions. The last section concluded the paper.

Background information on hukou system

The hukou system requires individuals to register with local authorities to gain resi-

dency, therefore determining where people can live and work. It was first started in

cities in 1951 and extended to the rural areas in 1955 (Yang and Zhou 1996). In the

early years of the system, it served largely as a monitoring, not a control, mechanism

of population movements.

In the 1950s, there were several stimuli for rural-to-urban migration. The most

influential stimulus lay in the "pull" of the cities, above all the appeal of urban employ-

ment that offered workers security, a series of benefits, and prestige. Yet there were

also "push" features. These included escape from poorer regions, unhappiness with co-

operatives, and the loss of income-earning opportunities associated with the market as

the state truncated private commerce and nationalized enterprises (Cheng and Selden

1994). According to historical data, China’s urban population increased from 10.6%

of total population in 1949 to 14.6% in 1956, with a net gain of 34.6 million. Rural
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migrants accounted for 19.8 million of the total increase.

Due to the unexpected dramatic inflow of rural migrants to urban regions, the au-

thorities issued a number of documents to control the huge domestic movement. When

measures prompted by these state guidelines failed to stanch the population flow to

major cities, hukou system was promulgated as a permanent system in 1958 (Chan

and Zhang 1996). Urban dwellers were given a non-agricultural (urban) hukou sta-

tus, with which they are allocated food, housing, and other social benefits accordingly.

In contrast, rural residents were given an agricultural (rural) hukou status and were

responsible for the nation’s agricultural output.

Ironically, as this set of regulations was put into effect, the whole country was

swept by the radical campaign of the Great Leap Forward. As the top priority of the

state shifted to accelerating industrial growth, this new legislation was simply brushed

asided as urban enterprises stepped up recruitment of labour, prompting some super-

high rates of rural-urban migration in 1958-1959.

Then, in 1964, the State Council approved the Regulation of the Ministry of Public

Security on Hukou Change, which put tight control on migration to towns or cities from

the countryside or to cities from towns. Consequently, from 1965 on, movement from

rural to urban areas became virtually impossible because hukou was (and is) ascribed

at birth based upon one’s mother’s hukou status, and could not be altered.

Through the strict food rationing system and state-control of all industries, the un-

reachable gap between rural and urban household registration populations was formed

after 1964 and the rural agricultural hukou people can no longer freely migrate to

cities seeking better living conditions. Only several groups were permitted to receive

a change from rural to urban hukou under the stringent system (known as nongzhuan-

fei)—recruitment by a state-owned enterprise (zhaogong), enrolment in an institution

of higher education (zhaosheng), promotion to senior administrative jobs (zhaogan)

(Yang and Zhou 1996). However, these several groups mentioned above are basically
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a very small percentage of the whole population. Furthermore, if one chose to migrate

without going through State channels, that person was not permitted access to resources

in the destination area such as food, housing, education, or any other social services,

rendering illegal migration impossible to maintain (Grey 2008).

In short, the hukou system acted as a domestic passport system to draw a chasm

in the Chinese society, which served to produce and reproduce social segregation and

social disparity, especially during the planned economy from 1965 to 1978. While

economic dualism (rural/urban) is characteristic of most developing countries and is

also existent in China, the hukou system has reproduced a much stronger social dualism

through both economic and, more importantly, institutional means.

Mechanisms through Which Hukou System Discriminates

Against Rural-to-Urban Migrants

In 1978, after years of state control of all productive assets, the government of China

embarked on a major program of economic reform. Thereafter, rural residents, without

a permanent change in their hukou status, have the chance to migrate to urban areas.

However, these rural-to-urban migrants and their children are seriously discriminated

against under the strict hukou policies. Denied change to urban hukou, migrants can

only legally stay in the receiving areas if they have temporary working permits, which

are difficult to apply for. Consequently, many migrants forgo these channels for ob-

taining legal status and are considered illegal workers by the State (Wen and Wang,

2009). The inferior, temporary, and often illegal residential status significantly hin-

ders migrants’ abilities to gain decent employment, education for their children, and

received access to other social services such as social welfare.

Social Scientists have proposed a number of important mechanisms through which

hukou might directly and/or indirectly influence health of rural-to-urban migrants.
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These mechanisms are introduced in details below.

Healthcare

Although the Ministry of Labor and Social Security provides health insurance plans

to urban hukou residents, rural-to-urban migrants are excluded from public healthcare

because of their rural hukou status (Wei 2006). Most migrants and their children have

limited access to sanitation and other basic health facilities. Residing in densely-packed

and unsanitary housing, migrant communities rapidly spread illness and disease to one

another (Duan and Zhou 2001; Wan 1995; Zeng 1997). Private hospitalization, the

only option available to migrants, is a costly luxury that most will not take on. More

importantly, they do not wish to “waste” remittances, which are designated to go home

and support family, for their own health problems (Grey 2008).

As a result of limited access to sanitation and health care services, health status of

migrants is not only inferior to that of urban residents but also to that of rural peer.

Tetanus infection rate among migrant children in Suzhou is 38 times that of urban

dweller children. Among children from the migrant population living in Zhongshan

municipality, the incidence rates for low body-weight and slow growth were 18.2% and

26.5%, higher even than the 2000 national rural incidence rates for low body-weight

and slow growth, which were 13% and 22% respectively.

Education

Although the right to education is enshrined in China’s Constitution, children of mi-

grant workers do not have equal access to education. They are encouraged to remain

at rural hometown no matter where their parents move to (Liang and Chen 2007). If

they do go to urban areas with their parents, children of interregional migrants are

charged additional fees just for the right to attend regular schools, an amount that can

be as much as 10% of family annual total income (Heckman 2005). As most migrants
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cannot afford this amount, their children have no choice but to attend primary and sec-

ondary schools designated for migrants that are segregated from regular educational

institutions. In this context, schools for migrant children sprang out in most developed

urban regions in China from the early 1990s on (Grey 2008).

Many migrant children cannot receive quality education. A study conducted by

Shanghai Academy of Social Sciences indicates that 39.25% of school-age migrant

children in Shanghai do not go to school. Only 60.7% of migrant children between

three and six ages old have access to early childhood development and care services.

Many migrant children drop out once they graduate from primary school. Others have

to go back to hometown for secondary education. 60% of migrant children who drop

out of school start child labor. Numerous economic studies have shown a causal re-

lation running from more schooling to better health, Deprivation of access to qual-

ity education might have detrimental effect on later life health outcomes of migrants

(Grossman 2004; Silles 2008).

Two-tier Labor Market

Although the restrictions on rural-to-urban migration have been eased gradually, there

is still a two-tier labor market in urban areas where migrants suffer from occupational

segregation and wage differentials. One good example of policies that discriminates

against rural migrants is that the government’s published guidelines explicitly prevent

certain occupations from hiring migrant workers. For instance, migrants are not al-

lowed to work for official or public services, for public security or environmental pro-

tection services, or for the management of joint property in the city districts (Wen and

Wang 2009). These discriminatory policies intended to keep migrant workers from

becoming permanent urbanites. Consequently, most migrants work in jobs that are

deemed as inferior and undesirable, and make meager wages despite their highly de-

manded labor and services.
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Furthermore, many migrants are exploited by their employers because of their ille-

gal status. As mentioned above, the procedure for getting temporary working permits

is very time consuming and expensive. As a result, many migrant workers could not

afford getting the permits and end up willing to settle for less wages and benefits from

their work (Wen and Wang 2009).

According to the study conducted by Solinger, about 15 to 20% of rural migrants

in the urban settings live below the poverty line (Solinger 2004). Within this two-

tier labor market, migrant workers have high incidents of injury and exposure to toxic

substances. Without enough income, migrants cannot afford private hospitalization or

personal health insurance, putting even more deleterious effect on their health.

Social Inclusions

Because of the deep socioeconomic and cultural gap formed between urban and rural

areas during the planned economy from early 1950s to late 1970s, and of the persistent

negative stereotype toward rural migrants in many urbanites’ perceptions, the rural mi-

grants are strongly socially stigmatized. It is very difficult for rural-to-urban migrants

to make friends with local urban residents. Not surprisingly, as a result, many migrants

do not have connections or friendship with urbanites in big cities, but only know some

fellow villagers (Li et al. 2006). Such de facto social isolation from mainstream net-

works likely provokes a sense of lost social connections that most migrants enjoy in

their communal lives at home villages prior to moving to big cities. As a consequence,

most migrants dwell in “migrant villages” concentrated with rural-to-urban migrants

inside large cities. These “migrant villages” are merely connected to the other parts of

the metropolitans.

Overall, rural migrants and their children are suffering from occupational segre-

gation, wage differentials, social isolation, and academic segregation in the urban cir-

cumstances. Evidence is abundant that social stressors from various sources result in
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ill health of various forms. For example, long-term poverty, stressed social relation-

ships, and perceived discrimination have all been reported as persistent stressors that

impair health (Barrett and Turner 2005; Drentea 2000a, 2000b). Suffering from all the

conditions mentioned above, physical and mental health of the migrants is seriously

underdeveloped.

Data

Data was derived from the China Health and Nutrition Survey (CHNS), an ongoing

longitudinal survey initiated in 1989 in eight provinces. While the survey was not

nationally representative, the provinces did vary substantially in geography, stage of

economic development and health status. Four counties within each province (1 low-,

2 middle-, and 1 high-income, based on per capita income reported by the National

Bureau of Statistics) were randomly chosen using a weighted sampling scheme. Vil-

lages and townships within the counties and urban and suburban neighborhoods within

the cities were also selected randomly. At present, there are about 4,400 households in

the overall survey, covering some 19,000 individuals. Follow-up levels were high, but

families that migrated from one community to a new one were not followed. The first

round of CHNS data was collected in 1989. Eight additional waves were collected in

1991, 1993, 1997, 2000, 2004, 2006, 2009, and 2011.

The key explanatory variable in this study was the type of hukou (urban or rural)

a respondent held. Respondents were asked: “What type of household registration do

you belong to?” The survey recorded an individual’s ranking as one if he or she has

urban hukou, and zero otherwise.

A fortuitous characteristic of the CHNS data was that there were detailed infor-

mation about household and individual income, health measures, and schooling. The

sample used in this paper was of men and women obtained from longitudinal sections

between 1989 and 2011 for whom there were complete sets of data. Only individuals
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born after 1940 were included to minimize selection bias from aged group. The survey

data was used as cross-sectional, instead of panel since there was little within-group

variations of individual hukou status. Table 1 provides descriptive statistics of the prin-

cipal variables used in regressions for the overall survey population as well as different

subgroups.

Multiple measures of overall health were used as dependent variables. There were

three questions in the CHNS which provide general information about the respondent’s

assessment of his or her state of health. Taking these questions in order, respondents

are asked: "Right now, how would you describe your health compared to that of other

people your age? Excellent, good, fair, poor, or unknown" I recoded individual’s rank-

ings as one if an individual is in good or excellent health, and zero otherwise. This

variable is labeled Self-Reported Good Health. The mean values presented in Table 1

indicated that approximately 71% of respondents describe themselves as being in good

overall health. Only about 70% of respondents in the subgroup with rural hukou iden-

tified themselves as in good overall health compared to 72.5% in the subgroup with

urban hukou.

Next in relation to illness or infirmity each respondent was asked: “During the past

4 weeks, have you been sick or injured? Have you suffered from a chronic or acute

disease?” This was coded as a single dichotomous variable labeled, No illness. The

mean values presented in Table 1 suggested that the proportion of respondents who did

suffer from some illness was approximately 9.4%. About 11.5% respondents in the

rural hukou subgroup suffered from some illness while only about 8% of urban hukou

respondents reported some illness in the past four weeks.

A subsequent question asked: “Over the past three months, have you had any dif-

ficulty in carrying out your daily activities and work due to illness?” (Daily activities

are thought to include activities such as walking upstairs without assistance or feeding

oneself.) This question offered more precise detail on the implications of the illness
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as it measured the individual’s level of independence. This variable was labeled No

activity-limiting illness. From Table 1 it was apparent that approximately 6.22% of

individuals in the data suffered from an activity-limiting illness. About 6% individ-

uals in the subgroup with rural hukou suffered from an activity-limiting illness while

around 6.9% of urban hukou respondents reported some activity-limiting illness in the

past three months. All three health variables can be interpreted as measurements of the

individual’s perceptions of his or her overall stock of health capital.

In Table 1, only 30% of the respondents had health insurance with approximately

49.3% in urban hukou subgroup and only about 19.5% in rural hukou subgroup. Also,

over 60% of the whole sample held rural hukou and only 32.3% of households were

located in urban areas. There was a huge income gap related to hukou status, no matter

how the income was calculated. The average income of rural hukou individuals was

only about half that of urban hukou individuals.

To better illustrate the effect of hukou on health outcomes and other related mea-

sures among rural-to-urban migrants, Table 2 provided summary statistics of the prin-

cipal variables for households in urban areas. There was a bigger health gap between

respondents with urban and rural hukou compared to the whole survey data. The mean

values presented in Table 2 indicated that approximately 68% of respondents in urban

regions described themselves as being in good overall health. Only about 66.2% of

respondents with rural hukou identified themselves as in good overall health compared

to 74% of urban hukou respondents. Also, over 45% of urban respondents had health

insurance with approximately 57.6% in urban hukou subgroup and only about 20.8%

in rural hukou subgroup. Only 33.4% of the whole urban sample held rural hukou. The

earning gap between urban and rural hukou individuals in metropolitan regions was

much smaller than the one over the whole survey population.

Table 3 provided summary statistics of the principal variables for the households

in rural regions and sub-samples with rural or urban hukou standing. Approximately
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Table 1 Summary Statistics of Important Variables for Different Sub-samples 

Variable 
Total Survey 
Population 

All individuals with 
rural hukou 

All individuals with 
urban hukou 

 Mean[std] Mean[std] Mean[std] 

Self-Reported Good 
Health 

0.712[0.453] 0.699[0.459] 0.725[0.464] 

No Illness 0.906[0.291] 0.885[0.271] 0.920[0.319] 

No Activity-
Limiting Illness 

0.9378 [0.242] 0.939[0.239] 0.932[0.251] 

Health insurance 0.301[0.657] 0.195[0.627] 0.493[0.791] 

Hukou (1=rural, 
0=urban) 0.618[0.486]   

Urban household 
(1=yes, 0=no) 0.323[0.494] 0.170[0.375] 0.549[0.498] 

Female 0.500[0.500] 0.504[0.500] 0.500[0.500] 

Age 35.107[20.406] 37.24[19.604] 42.429[19.721] 

Age squared 1648.944[1591.684] 1760.671[1556.8] 2163.76[1723.6] 

Total net household 
income 

6027.719[9203.7] 4709.97[7185.8] 9952.43[12986] 

Total gross household 
income 7360.9[11596.4] 6346.97[8467.443] 10943.67[16266] 

Per capita household 
income 1527.3[2507.02] 1140.16[1718.37] 2871.02[3949.2] 

Total household 
income inflated to 

2006 
11744.46[15840.75] 9768.22[14887.9] 15540.6[16393.8] 

Per capita household 
income inflated to 

2006 
2815.6[3387.9] 2264.99[2823.20] 4256.8[4384.17] 

Gross household 
income inflated to 

2006 
14602.6[18917.3] 13273.3[16958.9] 17216.15[20488] 

Total net individual 
income 

4085.65[7130.5] 3838.91[5665.88] 7939.4[10682.03] 

Total individual 
income inflated 

2006 
5458.135[8259.4] 5066.23[6968.82] 8972.05[11251.1] 

Years of Schooling 4.7[3.39] 4.60[3.306] 4.745[3.53] 

Observations 47171 29152 18019 

 

Note: Standard errors in brackets.
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Table 2. Summary Statistics of Important Variables for Different Sub-samples 

Variable Households in Urban area 

 Total Urban Household  Rural hukou  Urban hukou  

 Mean[std] Mean[std] Mean[std] 

Self-Reported Good 
Health 

0.680[0.467] 0.662[0.473] 0.74[0.475] 

No Illness 0.877[0.328] 0.865[0.302] 0.899[0.342] 

No Activity-Limiting 
Illness 

0.930[0.252] 0.934[0.248] 0.929[0.257] 

Health insurance 0.453[0.679] 0.208[0.575] 0.576[0.757] 

Hukou (1=rural, 
0=urban) 0.334[0.472]   

Female 0.513[0.500] 0.516[0.500] 0.511[0.500] 

Age 37.34[20.563] 36.83[19.39] 43.62[19.60] 

Age squared 1818.329[1663.857] 1709.213[1545.83] 2244.7[1744.7] 

Total net household 
income 8722.649[10825.3] 7354.54[8487.8] 11148.81[13440] 

Total gross household 
income 

9726.26[13899.3] 9300.40[9997.762] 11733.34[15648] 

Per capita household 
income 2339.04[3253.45] 1765.40[2240.65] 3326[4223.96] 

Total household 
income inflated to 

2006 
15606.15[14074.95] 13738.4[12493.3] 17212.2[15737.4] 

Per capita household 
income inflated to 2006 

3980.1[3830.2] 3205.58[3069.89] 4898.8[4618.44] 

Gross household 
income inflated to 

2006 
17606.3[18248.5] 17502.6[15772.6] 18264.6[18635.5] 

Total net individual 
income 5414.0[8473.3] 4493.4[6245.73] 8477.1[10625.92] 

Total individual 
income inflated to 

2006 
6978.9[9429.45] 5954.23[7827.81] 9705.88[11515.9] 

Years of Schooling 4.80[3.54] 4.741[3.36] 4.84[3.61] 

Observations 15837 5289 10548 

 

Note: Standard errors in brackets. 
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71.2% of respondents in rural regions described themselves as being in good overall

health. About 70.7% of respondents with rural hukou identified themselves as in good

overall health compared to 72.6% among respondents with urban hukou. Meanwhile,

the proportion of respondents who did suffer from some illness was approximately 8%

in the whole rural population. 9.0% of individuals with rural hukou did suffer from

some illness while only about 7.6% of urban hukou reported illness in the past four

weeks.

From Table 3, it was apparent that approximately 6.1% of individuals in the rural

data suffered from an activity-limiting illness. There was about 6% in the sub-sample

with rural hukou that did suffer from an activity-limiting illness while around 6.3% of

urban hukou reported some activity-limiting illness in the past three months.

Only 20.6% of the rural respondents had health insurance with approximately 39.2%

in urban hukou and only about 19.2% in rural hukou. Also, about 75% of the rural pop-

ulation held rural hukou. As for the whole survey sample, there was a large income gap

related to hukou status, no matter which estimation of income was used. The average

income of rural hukou was about half that of urban hukou.

Table 4 showed descriptive statistics of the principal variables for the respondents

with rural hukou. About 70.7% of rural hukou dwellers in rural areas identified them-

selves as in good overall health compared to 66.2% among rural-to-urban migrants.

There was 7.6% among rural hukou in rural regions that did suffer from some illness

while over 10.1% of rural-to-urban migrants reported some illness in the past four

weeks.

Meanwhile, approximately 6.1% of individuals in the rural data suffered from an

activity-limiting illness. There was about 6% of rural hukou respondents in rural areas

that did suffer from an activity-limiting illness while over 6.5% of rural migrants re-

ported some activity-limiting illness in the past three months. As expected, there was

a noteworthy income gap between rural-to-urban migrants and their rural hukou peer
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Table 3. Summary Statistics of Important Variables for Different Sub-samples 

 Households in rural area 

 Total Rural Household  Rural hukou Urban hukou 

 Mean[std] Mean[std] Mean[std] 

Self-Reported Good 
Health 

0.712[0.467] 0.707[0.473] 0.726[0.475] 

No Illness 0.92[0.328] 0.91[0.302] 0.924[0.342] 

No Activity-Limiting 
Illness 

0.939[0.252] 0.94[0.248] 0.937[0.257] 

Health insurance 0.206[0.679] 0.192[0.575] 0.392[0.757] 

Hukou (1=rural, 
0=urban) 0.749[0.472]   

Female 0.495[0.500] 0.502[0.500] 0.486[0.500] 

Age 34.07[20.563] 37.33[19.39] 40.92[19.60] 

Age squared 1570.93[1663.857] 1771.71[1545.83] 2056.7[1744.7] 

Total net household 
income 4871.34[10825.3] 4162.7[8487.8] 8486.81[13440] 

Total gross household 
income 

6344.6[13899.3] 5734.70[9997.762] 9974.34[15648] 

Per capita household 
income 1181.4[3253.45] 1010.78[2240.65] 2313[4223.96] 

Total household 
income inflated to 

2006 
10054.15[14074.95] 8946.67[12493.3] 13492.2[15737.4] 

Per capita household 
income inflated to 2006 

2313.1[3830.2] 2070.58[3069.89] 3470.8[4618.44] 

Gross household 
income inflated to 

2006 
13271.3[18248.5] 12396.6[15772.6] 15929.6[18635.5] 

Total net individual 
income 3510.0[8473.3] 3714.4[6245.73] 7237.1[10625.92] 

Total individual 
income inflated to 

2006 
4795.9[9429.45] 4897.23[7827.81] 8014.88[11515.9] 

Years of Schooling 4.70[3.54] 4.750[3.36] 4.92[3.61] 

Observations 31334 23469 7865 

 
Note: Standard errors in brackets.
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Table 4. Summary Statistics of Important Variables for Different Sub-samples 
 

 Individuals with rural hukou 

 Total Rural households Urban households 

 Mean[std] Mean[std] Mean[std] 

Self-Reported Good 
Health 0.699[0.459] 0.707[0.475] 0.662[0.473] 

No Illness 0.92[0.271] 0.924[0.342] 0.899[0.302] 

No Activity-
Limiting Illness 0.939[0.239] 0.94[0.257] 0.934[0.248] 

Health insurance 0.195[0.627] 0.163[0.757] 0.188[0.575] 

Female 0.504[0.500] 0.502[0.500] 0.516[0.500] 

Age 37.24[19.604] 37.33[19.60] 36.83[19.39] 

Age squared 1760.671[1556.8] 1771.7[1744.7] 1709.71[1545.83] 

Total net household 
income 

4709.97[7185.8] 4162.81[13440] 7354.5[8487.8] 

Total gross 
household income 6346.97[8467.443] 5734.34[15648] 9300.37[9997.762] 

Per capita 
household income 1140.16[1718.37] 1010[4223.96] 1765.78[2240.65] 

Total household 
income inflated to 

2006 
9768.22[14887.9] 8946.2[15737.4] 13738.67[12493.3] 

Per capita household 
income inflated to 

2006 
2264.99[2823.20] 2070.8[4618.44] 3205.58[3069.89] 

Gross household 
income inflated to 

2006 
13273.3[16958.9] 12396.6[18635.5] 17502.6[15772.6] 

Total net individual 
income 

3838.91[5665.88] 3714.1[10625.92] 4493.4[6245.73] 

Total individual 
income inflated to 

2006 
5066.23[6968.82] 4897.88[11515.9] 5954.23[7827.81] 

Years of Schooling 4.91[3.306] 4.84[3.36] 4.930[3.61] 

Observations 29152 23469 5289 

 
Note: Standard errors in brackets. 
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back in rural regions, no matter which estimation of income was applied. The aver-

age income of rural hukou in rural areas was about half that of rural migrants in urban

areas.

Model

Regression-Discontinuity Approach

From the background information on hukou system, it was apparent that individuals

born before 1964 had the opportunity to obtain non-agricultural hukou type if they mi-

grated to urban areas before the imposition of tight control on hukou system in 1964.

This change in hukou policy in 1964 allowed us to apply a fuzzy regression disconti-

nuity (RD) design. Under some mild regularity conditions, the average causal effect

of hukou status on health for cohorts born just before and just after the cutoff could be

identified. There was no discontinuity in income or other covariants among residents

born around 1964.

Assuming one hukou-status cutoff and a homogeneous effect of hukou status on

health outcomes (Van der Klaauw 2002):

Yi = γE(Ki|Xi) + a(Xi) + ui, (1)

E(Ki|Xi) = β1(Xi ≥ X0) + b(Xi), (2)

where i indexed individuals, Yi denoted the outcome of interest (for example, self-

reported health state) for individual i, Ki was hukou status, Xi was birth year, X0

was the value of hukou-status cutoff (i.e., 1965), a(.) and b(.) were flexible functions

of birth year, and E(ui|Xi) = 0. In the present setting this model corresponded to

a "fuzzy" (as opposed to "sharp") RD design, since, as Figure 1 indicated, birth year
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affected, but did not perfectly explain, hukou status. In the baseline specifications, I

use local quadratic regression (a local polynomial of order two) for a(.) and b(.).

Table 5 reported the results of the OLS regressions. A positive coefficient implied

a positive connection between urban hukou and better health. OLS regressions for ease

of interpretation were displayed. Logit models produced similar results. The OLS

estimates reflected a highly statistically significant correlation between better health

outcomes and urban hukou. A change from rural to urban hukou improved the chances

of being in good health by 2.1 percentage points. The urban hukou people had 1.1%

more chance to report a risk of suffering from an illness. There was no significant

difference between urban and rural hukou in experiencing an activity-limiting illness.

Table 1: OLS Specifications: hukou effects

Self-reported good health No illness No activity-limiting illness
(1) (2) (3)

hukou 0.021*** 0.011*** –0.006
(0.005 ) (0.002 ) (0.006 )

age 0.000 0.006** –0.004
(0.001 ) (0.002 ) (0.002 )

age2 –0.000*** 0.000*** 0.000***
(0.000 ) (0.000 ) (0.000 )

birthyear –0.006*** 0.012*** 0.008***
(0.001 ) (0.002 ) (0.001 )

Survey year FE Yes Yes Yes

Observations 42654 71115 30131
R2 0.057 0.034 0.008

Note: Robust standard errors in parentheses.
- 0.1 * p < 0.05, ** p < 0.01, *** p < 0.001

Table 6 reported the results of the RD analysis. Column 1 presented the first-stage

regression of urban hukou on indicators for whether an individual was born after 1964,

along with the quadratic spline for birth year. The coefficients on the cutoff indicator

was an estimate of the average decline in probability of urban hukou at this break.

Consistent with the visual evidence in Figure 1a, probabilty of having urban hukou
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dropped by about 6.7% at the threshold.

Table 2: First-Stage and Reduced-Form Specifications: hukou effects

First Stage Reduced form
Urban Self-reported No illness No activity
hukou good health -limiting illness

(1) (2) (3) (4)

year65 –0.067*** –0.127*** 0.066* –0.063
(0.014 ) (0.037 ) (0.032 ) (0.083 )

birthyear 0.05*** 0.000 0.057** 0.000
(0.004 ) (.) (0.019 ) (.)

birthyear*year65 –0.004 0.014 –0.049* –0.061*
(0.005 ) (0.011 ) (0.022 ) (0.028 )

birthyear2*year65 –0.001- –0.003*** 0.004 –0.004-
(0.000 ) (0.001 ) (0.002 ) (0.002 )

birthyear2 0.000*** 0.001 0.000 0.004***
(0.000 ) (0.001 ) (0.002 ) (0.001 )

age 0.0421 –0.012 0.099*** –0.034-
(0.042 1) (0.010 ) (0.011 ) (0.020 )

agesqu 0.00 –0.000*** –0.000*** –0.000
0.00 (0.000 ) (0.000 ) (0.000 )

Survey year FE Yes Yes Yes Yes

Observations 54401 40408 39167 25100
R2 0.009 0.0452 0.0442 0.0175

Note: Robust standard errors in parentheses.
- 0.1 * p < 0.05, ** p < 0.01, *** p < 0.001

Figure 2 presented “raw” means of self-reported health status, along with the fit-

ted values of a locally weighted regression calculated within each birth year cohort.

Around the cutoff, the change in hukou legislation was accompanied by an decrease

in average self-reported health status. This observation was also borne out by the

regression results. Columns 2–4 of Table 6 presented reduced-form regressions of

self-reported health status, infirmity, and activity-limiting illness, showing positive and

significant increases in health outcomes at the cutoff.

Columns 1–3 of Table 8 reported IV specifications, where dummy variable for the

cutoff year 1965 was used as an instrument for hukou status. Urban hukou dwellers
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Figure 2: Self-reported health status and birth year from 1940 to 1990

had much better chance for self-evaluated good health and significantly less chance to

become sick compared to dwellers with rural hukou.

After exploring the possible causal relationship between hukou status and health

outcomes, I examined channels through which hukou status influenced later life health

outcomes. As mentioned earlier, I hypothesized that the effects of hukou work through

mechanisms such as occupational segregation, wage differentials, and social isolation.

Just as it seemed implausible to argue that hukou reforms could directly manipulate

health outcomes, it seemed reasonable to assume that change in hukou legislation only

affected financial earnings, years of schooling, or access to healthcare through hukou

status, shaping these dependent variables indirectly. Specifically, I applied the same

RD model to investigate the impact of hukou status on availability of healthcare.

The regressions were presented in Table 9. The dependent variable represented the

availability of healthcare. The OLS estimates reflected a highly statistically significant

correlation between healthcare accessibility and urban hukou. A change from rural to

urban hukou improved the chances of having a health insurance by 51.6%. The IV

results suggested that urban hukou increased access to health insurance by 70%

After controlling for income, availability of health insurance, and educational ful-

fillment, the effects of hukou on health outcomes were no longer significant. These re-

sults provided support that hukou status acted on health mainly through discrimination
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Table 3: Instrumental Variables Specifications: hukou effects

Self-reported good health No illness No activity-limiting illness
(1) (2) (3)

hukou 0.365* –0.234* –0.124
(0.177 ) (0.114 ) (0.100 )

age 0.004** 0.022** 0.000
(0.001 ) (0.007 ) (0.001 )

age2 –0.000*** 0.000*** 0.000*
(0.000 ) (0.000 ) (0.000 )

birthyear –0.01 0.025*** 0.002*
(0.001 ) (0.007 ) (0.001 )

birthyear*year65 0.002 –0.002** –0.000
(0.002 ) (0.001 ) (0.001 )

birthyear2*year65 0.00 0.000*** 0.000
0.00 (0.000 ) (0.000 )

Survey year FE Yes Yes Yes

Observations 44312 72432 30753
R2 0.01 0.01 0.002

Note: Robust standard errors in parentheses.
- 0.1 * p < 0.05, ** p < 0.01, *** p < 0.001
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Table 4: Healthcare accessibility: hukou effects

OLS Reduced form IV
(1) (2) (3)

hukou 0.516*** 0.707***
(0.013 ) (0.198 )

age 0.136*** 0.162*** 0.000
(0.015 ) (0.015 ) (0.001 )

age2 0.000* 0.000 0.000
(0.000 ) (0.000 ) (0.000 )

birthyear 0.130*** 0.147***
(0.015 ) (0.016 )

year65 0.117***
(0.030 )

birthyear*year65 –0.001*
(0.001 )

birthyear2*year65 0.003***
(0.001 )

Observations 60324 71337 60324
Pseudo R2 0.352 0.304

Note: Robust standard errors in parentheses.
- 0.1 * p < 0.05, ** p < 0.01, *** p < 0.001
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against rural migrants in financial income, access to health coverage, and educational

accomplishment.

Discussions

From the results, it is clear that urban hukou dwellers have much better chance for

self-evaluated good health and significantly less chance to become sick compared to

rural-to-urban migrants with rural hukou. The possible explanations for these results

are that urban hukou status grants people with better access to health allowance, public

hospitalization, and higher economic income. Those with urban hukou are less likely

to have to work in places with bad working conditions or poor sanitary circumstances.

The urbanites with urban hukou, however, reported more occurrence of difficulty

in carrying out daily activities and work due to illness. There are two possible explana-

tions. First, as they have much broader access to public health facilities, urban hukou

inhabitants may be more concerned about infirmity and easily take break from daily

activities and work when they are ill, whereas rural hukou people usually still carry

out their daily-life activities and work even when they are sick in order to keep their

income steady.

Second, as the family size of urban hukou households is on average smaller than

that of rural hukou households, and most urban hukou citizens hold full-time employ-

ment outside of household, urban hukou individuals probably encounter more diffi-

culties in being taken care of by other family members when they are sick and will

therefore easily recognize themselves as not carrying out daily activities and work. In

contrast, as most rural hukou people do not have permanent full-time jobs and have

larger families with extended family members around the household, the individuals

will be looked after when they are sick and will not identify themselves as activity-

limited by poor health.

The interpretation of the results of this article involves an exploration of the mech-
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anisms that lay behind the observed causal relationship. A previous section sets out a

number of direct and indirect pathways through which hukou might affect health. The

hukou effects estimated here may pick up indirect effects of hukou on health as well

as direct effects. I emphasize the role of healthcare accessibility in this case. A change

from rural to urban hukou significantly improves the chances of having a health insur-

ance. Since the Ministry of Labor and Social Security provides health insurance plans

only to urban hukou residents, rural-to-urban migrants have limited access to sanita-

tion and other healthcare facilities. This limited access to healthcare is likely to have

detrimental impact on their health.

Conclusions

Consistent with prior evidence about the effect of hukou on health outcomes, this paper

provides plausible evidence that there is a causal relation between hukou and health sta-

tus. RD estimates show that changing from rural to urban household registration type

increases the probability of being in good health by more than 10%. In particular, rural-

to-urban migrants with rural hukou in cities have significantly worse self-evaluation of

health than rural hukou citizens who remain in rural areas. As the number of rural-to-

urban migrants is very considerable and is increasing dramatically, their health status

is a very important part of the overall health status of Chinese population. Also, rural-

to-urban migration has important contributions to the rapid economic development in

China. Enhancement in their health has the potential to reduce job strain and improve

their work performance.

Since the causal effects of hukou disappear after controlling for income disparity,

healthcare variations, and years of schooling, hukou status potentially work on health

through the mechanisms such as access to quality education, availability of health fa-

cilities, and wage differentials. Since it is hard to distinguish the effect of hukou status

and socioeconomic factors associated with hukou, I focus on the role of healthcare
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accessibility since rural-to-urban migrants are excluded from state-sponsored public

healthcare because of their rural hukou status.

The findings in this paper suggest that rural-to-urban migrants as a group face more

access barriers than urbanites. In particular, health insurance is very important in re-

ducing access barrier. Our results could aid policy makers in assessing critical needs

among the floating population and set policy priorities accordingly. Obviously, provid-

ing healthcare coverage for every citizen is costly, and China may not be at the stage

of economic development where such policy is a possibility or a priority. But some

nationwide or localized policies could potentially alleviate access barriers faced by mi-

grants and help to improve their health outcomes. For instance, community-based free

or subsidized clinics in migrant-concentrated residential areas can be very beneficial.

Also, subsidized services for gynecological and maternal-child healthcare can provide

good safety measures for female migrants and their children.
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